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-i int all annear In cbatl blames and

arkable' short pasls?e of 27 day froml days before, a Wcressful attempt bad fiW alsa most fxpbabJe is, that the eet will
faosr and that there onust bfthe ftilowimj Ute made by.the Governor of Cordova to annoy cru.se.oo me coas, o, ' " V;St." Salvador, we have fenlkert in each bead-are- ss i w
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Faval Fprces of his Majesty m the Med.ter- -intelligence from th Brc
TV Calf.! marlrst tm t

Okees, we onuerstauu, . w.r
fifteen on like occasions.) I.

' ;

a rdintoancient uSaee. it seems tnat10 me.... . .
t m.Uui,.v--,r- : i raripn ; rh mat,,- - --rPH tbe eiveu

Me- -tai produce were dul . I tjp capturp 0f di Romania by I ,,, al ships m thetrTlie.whcJeoriJr,l bad declared n fa--
tb(? Gree ija- - vcry jSporUnt vent, H diterranean wiU rc,nforL this fleet-!-' , his Majesty could not enter the gates of

Tor of the Prince of Portugal, with the tz-- it is one of the strongest fortresses, not oo-- 1 s ,.
f

,y v, ,..r a.orra, mu "l'"" The Pari oars of Saturday conuio ac
I moyuMta ana - count, ra,her k.orabte o Spain and Grefce.

caption of St.'SaWatlor, which was still in
pojsejsiun of the European Portuguse, and

v garrisoned by 25D0j European troops, and
about 2200 militia, tfavorable to the Euro-
pean cacse. The troops were constantly

All Ura

non, and a quantity oi arras ui . - i i . -
..onishMinis--iDfcappointmentof the new. . .i f --anif- I

the city' ol wnuuui
from tbe Lord; Provost, Magistrates, and

Town Council. As every thing is to be

dene in ancient style, this goodly ceremo-matcou- ld

not, ol course, oe omitted. Ihe
repositories were searched, and the silver

keys found. All things were thus prepar-

ed for the ceremony of asking admission
rv,r thA Kin at the gate, and of delivering

9
wereounu mere, uy iuc of;War produce meaijkelv tolcr setrms- -toTurks are to be transported

.uiation,tne the disor- -sures which will speedily checktheir armsAsia shall up3' bo7 Catalonia; and, i. appear,, that thezmn a, eibe city iere Uisarm- - --T.. ,r moveable ""Newberh Guards,
Greeks We'making the most prudent use of.ed many were desertis from the . Euro;. I

l)ropertv Cam and Modon ar neotia- - You will appear on para. .

of Saint JohnS -
f- - --- .r i,2-.ntirW- I meir recent striKine success, uimi.iu up to him the keys, when the loyal Qaledo- -

""5:1".""' a V, l" lo TurkUhflee., and ,l,e repulse o'clock A. M
lations of thei" " "--
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. , ;. nf l?radnli. Ca,lia.,iThe irial at Colmar proceed M.h

the usual prolixity and utter want of interest.iciriicu iic j w - j--- . - -

in Thessaly, of which' oar brave compan

nians discovered,! to ineir grra u.u. nuta-

tion, that therewasnofa vestige of a gate
remaining, ; nor even an arch to represent
it r In this 'predicament 'affairs stood at
our last advices. . ! The Edinburg Observer
considers this 'ihW "most "important part oi
ti, c.ar! arid hobes that no time will

Uath of Sir S. Achmniy- - ne san
packet flero, which arrived here on.Tues--

ten you will be formed ia battalion J"-- 1

for review jand inspection, in compUanl,a?tH
ders received from the Colonel of thefc? l
Officers j and OjUtnti

--Toji will appear on parade in frL
John's Eodere. on Thnrsdav S

ions in arms have made themselves - mas-ter- s.

We expect here to-morr- ow three

Brazilliaii array, consisting of 10,000 men,
were at Caaura, aboiut 40 miles distant.
Two day previous jto the sailing of the
Doris, a detachment cf the Braziliian army
took possession of tfie Island cf Paparica,'
on the si le orthe lUy of All Saints, with-
in 10 miles of St Salvador. 1 he Govern-
or at Arms, (Madeira) imraediati ly ed

2034ncn wih a number of laun-
ches and gun bots toeflVct a landing and

'I .1 r . t ! I L m all r W--

Turkish Ceys prisoners, as well as 300 ro, wuoiin, urouai j
lln.n vrh rnmmnri! I ntelli2ence of the death of Mr i. Achmuty,

somethihg to supply f ?.uiPPee,abiybe lost in devising
. erUmform,andarmedafldaccoutrtdy MV.? same noti-- I .paper ,iIp joirrient Fates.! i--a anr Mt.nt.u w

Commander in Chief o his Majesty's forces
in Ire.and. Sir Samuel dropped suddenly
from.hi horse whilst iding in the Phoenix
Park, on Sunday last, aln-u- t 4 o'clock in I he ces that the prtmsion market tias material

Saturday, Oct. 12thlS22AZTm CaJ

llie corps of which they formed part, lost
5000 men in ornear the source of Ilolfada:,
and has retreated in great disorder upob
Larissa, the capital of the province.

Milo, June 17.
On the Sth inst. the fleet of Meheme

ly advanced as his Wajesiy approarcu
afternoon ex- -an event very naturallyto have been

pectea. IV. k J simtnvuit.

to di!id ,' them frunj the fort oo that island
Tliey succedctl in.lKiuliu, buc were soow
drivea back to their :vesst-N- . .with canid.-rot!- e

los-- i On thej same diy evera! of
t!e launches returned with the. wounded.
The next (fay 'a reinforcement of a lanje
Asmac'iaMjf 10. cuns and J 50 men was

E OR the term of eight yEJUa, .
on Hancock street, of Fnrtv?L.,

London, 'A og. 13.
By a mail from Turkey, which arrived

yesterday, wk received .intelligence from
Constantinople to the I ItK, and from Smyr-

na to the 3d nlti The disaster winch had

: Norfolk, Sept. 30.
ARRIVAL OF THE FRENCH CORVETTE Front,' and One Hundred and Fik3

E eet depth, the property, of Sl U

Ali Pacha, commanded by Ali Bey, ap-
proached the Isle of; Crete. - This 'fleet,
composed oflO vessels, 6. of-- which were
English, surprised befoje Relino 8' Greek
vesstfs, but captured only 2. The Tur-
kish fleet, afier taking up its position be-fo- te

Suda, eflected the landing of the troops

sent, which was equ!ly unsuccessful. The
Braz'ulians were undaunted and fought like Lodge, Ip. 3, Newbern. and ariw

, LE TARN.. ,
v .

The French corvette Le Tarn, Captain
thiereto on the South end. The

happened to the Turkish fleet; brought a-b- oot

a lit w.Tsby a rare cdrcbiha ion of
kiJi, enterpnze and intrepidity on the part

or the Greeks, seems to have sprertd con-

sternation and dima among the inhabi

Degue, which has arrived in rhe Koadsvpterans, obliging t!c Europeans to re-tre- it,

leaving them nj iters of the island.
l!iports varied as takhe number of killed from. Rochfort, saded on the 17th tilt, and is well known as healthy, and eJigibj,?

a family residence. Persons wishing

lease, will make application o w W
has on' board as passengers the Count Lan- -

tant of Constantinople. Independently of nos an d Colonel r Schmaltz, with their
thd loss of liv s, the destruction of the Turk
ish vessels with their equipments, is estima

tire uaj ji .luvcuiurr iirXTj o

J THOS1 WATSON,
Newbern, October 12th, 1822.- -3 3ted at not less tluin 18,000,000 of piasters.

The-Greek- s th4uh elated to the highest

4I4SVJ WWiJIVW 9

The European squadron of five armed
merchant ships, two? brigs and two ships,
sloops o war, were cimViug offthe larbiur
of It. Salvavor. Qi the 21st of August,
one of the brigs returned to ptrt, with loss
cf fire-topma- st and ibre-ma- st sprung re-

ported they had falle'ii in with the Prin- -

whicli were on board, to the number of
4000 men, of which 800 were cavalry.
On the 14th, the 8 English vessels sstruek
their tfag Without doubt it will be-- the
same With many other ships of the same
nation, freighted for the expedition, and
which the Turks say they expect every
moment. On the l(th, at 4 o'clock in the
morning, pirt of the army that was landed
began to climb up the mountains, to get ml

front.of the Greeks; but the latter descen-- j
ded to meet their assailants with, great ad- -

oitch b their triumph, h id not lost sight of Notice. '

A GREEABLY to av resnlntm--

ihe due caution necessary to mate it valua

families.' "! - V. :?
-

Mr LyfordJ of the Commercial Roading
and Sews Room, who went down to ther
Le Tarn yesterday, has favored us with
the following intelligence received from
her officers, whose hosyitaltiy and polite-

ness (so characterises of theii rtmtion) he
experienced in a niuif distinguished man-

ner.. ; .;!!. , i

Count Landos and Col. Schmaltz, are
charged with special missions 'from the
French to the South American Govern

ble to thei'- - luture interest. 1 hev had sub
Kwiuenilv keni the onen sea, cruisinjr oflf jljL President and Directors of th-r- rJI j i ' -

Ipsara, and occasionally advancing to the
c:r i squadron from P.io de Janeiro, con-Ststi- ns

of one filiate 'of 41 guns, one brij
end three s'ltps, sloops of war, and after
both commanders iuqiiiiiig cf each ciher vantage of position. I tiey fought with

ftjbt and Harloio's Creek Canal CoS
the fifth instalment of TWENTY iffl
LARS on each share, is required toV
paid to: Bridges ARENDELL'Treasartft
said Company, on tr before'ue 9ifa dati

jNovember nextl- -
!'

EWHIFEHURST&ck

surprising fury in an excessive heat, anil
under a burning sun. , At 3 o'clock in the
'afternoon the Turks were completely rou-
ted. The alarm -- giin resounded through
the.fleet. Tbe diead here became gene-
ral upon seeing a Turkish fleet making foi
the port.

north of Seio roads, but avoiding ad opn
encounter with he enemy. Their num-

bers were from i 55 to 60 sail, all small
vessels, but well 'manned and equipped
Cara Meliemet, Pacha of Patras, has been
ipp4nted to the command of the 'Turkish
fleet. 3;

In theMorea, tfce Greeks are maintaining
a more than equal conflict with the Turks.
The citadel of- - Athens has capitulated.
Napoli di Romania is besieged by land ; and
at sea the block ide is strictly maintained.

".if! they had orders to fiht,,, and both
parties an7t ring "jio,? they separated
It An afterwards reported, the squadron
from Hio, ha.J arrived at Alagoe, with
arnii and otBcers for the Brazilian army

A Fjench i, onehloop of war, and one
jchf. wVre Ht t. Salvador, the commodore
oi which hid ptilit-iMoHere- in a letter to
the American consul t- - receive on board
his ve-- fs all the Americans and their projn

rjeauion,Aci. ibzz. 'aot

ments. They baVe in -- charge also trje
Commercial Treaty between the United
States and France, as finally ratified by
the latter Government, and will proceed
with it to Washington, from whence-the-y

will returpj and embark here on board the
Le Tarn for. the" Gulph of Mexico and
Lima. I

The advices from the continent of "Eu

PHILADELPHIA, SEn. 28.

'
; For Sale,

A THIRTY FOUR SAW

COTTON GE
"- OF THE

1rope are of no iatter ,dat.e than those pre
viously received,! although from the time

Mecklenburg Manufacture,of the'Le Tarn'sj sailing, later might have

eriy, in cue of ati nttpek h the city, there
Hot 'bein? an American vessel o:i the sta-

tion;. His B'M. sloopof war Blosso'm,
C iufain (!ucher, WuuLso there, to protect
the tlnlish merchaiis.rijerica.

f i

! ; r ! :

An English vessej, the Messenger, laden
with corn from Constantinople, had been
debarred entrance hy the Greek cruizers.

molestation was, however offered to the
master and crew.l It is stated in one of
ihe letters .from Smyrna, that his Majesty's
ships Warlinand Itosehad been despatched

been expected. The officers, however, Apply to '
. M. C. STEPHEXS.

October 3th, 1822. 37 3w
state, that every thing in their own and the
neighboring governments was tranquil, so

TT.OM LATE PATERS,

H'tcitsd at the ojjltt of the Freeman's Journal.
We hive 'occasionally met with certain

curious and speculative persons, . savs the
Liverpool Mercury, who are much addicted
to tracing moial, physical, or histori-
cal coincidences, especially in the lives anfJ
actions of eminent personages. 1hose
tvfio encourage this propensity mitiht find
m rethan ordinary scope for the indulgence
of their whim, in the contemplation of the
movements of oui present uiouarcli on tlmse
memorable occasions, when, bidding a lien
1 1 the toils and cares of the slate,, he hai
condescended to transfer the liL'hu I his

Vordiiin. ar as tney couia learn ; aryj ineir accounts Lettersof the oj)eraiibns of the Greeks' and Turks
Remaining in the Newbern Post-Of- fi

to dalouica, ivuh.oroer to can ai tne airie-re- ut

islands, .and i'nrdicate, w here intei fe-reu- ce

was necessary, the rights of the Bri-

tish 11 ig. ! . --

The death of the Captain Pacha has pro

SErlEMBEK 30, 1822.
were not as late as ours. 1 hey state, that
a new ship calied thej Vestal, mounting 64
guns, was fitting out at, and would leave
Koch fort about the middle of this month,

Mr. Kyle

FilO I SPAIN, )c;iEECE, &c.

Lasro.v, Snpr. 24.
Gihriliar papers to? the 14th u't. have
ri received at Merchant's 1 1 ail I bv the

i '. B.
Capt. J. A. Brookfield
Alfred Bliven L.duced another horrible catastrophe in Con for the Gulph of Mexico, and might possi- - Wm. G. Brya Asa Lovctt. 1 1

Sfant.nopie. leuers say .uai irauqmi ny , .. off here;-Tb-ree Mfy. Wm. BuUer Alley Lane
price natu ror 1lias been preserved, but tlie Julia J. LatbemI.: ifJeiiJeiice. The Intelligence bv these

pipers as rear(!s the internal state of
ates were also fittttng out dt Brest and Tou-
lon, and would sail about' the. same tim-e-it has been a dreadful one. o Less than Hciky Lewis

SamT. Bishop
Capt. John Bishop
M. C. Bogey .
Moses Butler
Nath'l. Babcock

destination not known. M.

royal countenance beyond the pre .incis ot
Cailton-hous- e or Brighton. When,.whilii
Prince of .Wales,! the good people of thi
favoured county were gratified with asiht
of his l?oyal Highness, Ihe news reached

1,000 ol the Greeks, in the first week of
July, were 'apprehended on suspicion of
ving in secret connexion with theii' breth

John Mayo
Archibald FDaaiel

Samuel M'AEtyren in the south. I of these, between 3oo 'Ve Subscnberoffrs for sale,
and 400 were publiclv strangled. The re-- I ' !!'''"' John M'Cuifougl .

Miss Eliza 'EMidsl
William Morra

Q2i ACCOMMODATING TERMS,mainder were thrown into prison ; of whoe

Spiin, is not such as jjivrs promise of that
country's immediitelvjenj'.ying all tliebeu-el'f.- s

b'cu!ate. to resajt from their consti-tii'i.Kv- d

system of government. In anad-dre- s
by the town council of Barcelona lo

the King, all the plot against lilerty are
attributed to the p.d ic?; nd no little sur-piir- e!

i- - espressed by gddres-cs- , that the
King Ims not become sensible that no mon-
arch pin rule the Spanish 'nation without
sl:ict(v adlu ring to the "fundamental laws
o;" tht n !lim. The afjdres further states
tint it not in vain theiSpaniards have sol-Cn.- dv

piicl.iimed their determination to

E. Nevrcomb (4)

Several Lptsqf Ground,
OF FROM FIVE TO TEN ACRES, OR MORE,

Asjoining DrybbTougli, and on Neuse road,
within one mile of Newbern.

him of the death of Mr. Fox, one pf the
most upright and. enlightened statesmen o!
this or any other age a statesman, by.
whose principles, it was the Kegenl's !oast,
that the mind of. his beloved daughter had
been early and carefully trained.' Thi
national loss, which did not appear to make
any. very deep impression on the' royal
mind, was piobubly rendered the more tole-
rable by the recollection, .laat bis early
fuend no longer lived' to witness and deplore

James Newell (2)

James Nehon

Mrs. Ann S. Bryan
Miss Sarah Ann Beck
Eliza II. Borden
Hannah Boone -

'

C.
EHsha Chace ,

Gideon Carraway
James Carter
Samuel Cook , ,

Sethi Chapman
Elijah Cratch "

Moses Catenjun
Nancy Copes '
John Camochan (2)
Henry Carraway
Jesse Collins
John L. Crawley

fate nothing was known, but many, it was
s ip.;osed, had also been put to death. At
Smyrna all was tranquil, and scare-l- y any
(ireek lives had been sacrificed to the fury
of the populace. "

THE KING'S Vljiir TO SCOTLAND.
Rer Anthony CrHaaj i E. PASTEUR.

October 5ih, 1822. 'SJtf. Sheldon KOreim
Richard X.Qh

The Edinburg Star contains an outline
of the preparations in Scotland for thea notable instance of royal apostacy. Tew Dollars Reward,The next event, which forms the mitfclle I King's visit, and presents us with some ot 3penrPiitJnM

Miss P. Powell

Stenheri Pearcelink in the tripple coincidence to which we J the court ceiemonials which are required be paid for, apprehending, and Wm. II. ClayWILL I Jonathan Chesnut- Jm the Jarl m Newbern, Mrs. Mt
have alluded, was bis Majesty s visit to Ire- - I to be observed on that august occasion Joseph Physwc (2)

Patrick. ('SiCpmptonOn the second day after his Majesty's my Aegro man Mr; Cremony Mrs. N"aacy Powea W

prtvej-v- tneu "constitution, or to die. B
a 'of.hil request of tht Cortes, the King
bai djsr.iUsei from thejpafaee, the Patri-
arch, 'the Master of tne Horse, and ihe
Lord .Chamber fain, (trie Marquis of Belgi-d- a

null Count de la Prjeblo de Malestre,
nod thir iluties were tp be discharged bv
the llih Steward until new appointments
were made. j' '

-

The malcontents, scattered through the
interior of Spain, continue their depreda-
tions upon the inhabitants, and often "with-- .

G JT S.HU :; r.
Craven Dickenson, (4)
Joel Dickinson i

Abuer fasteur
EdwardD.Parris

l C R.Said fellow is by trade a Caulker, about for

arrival, his first leVee wiil be held in (he
palace of Holy-roo- d. No gentleman ! can
be presented, otherwise than rn a full-dre- s.

suit wiih sword and bag. " Those who
wear the Highland jdress must be careful
to be armed in the proper Highland fash
ion, steel-wroug- ht

' pistols, broad sword
and dirk. It is understood that Gleneanv,

Saml. Rose
r.nke Russel

ianu , iroiu wiijcii ine mosi nappy antici-
pations were as naturally indulged, as they
have been miserably disappointed. This
visit is mournfully and imperishahhy asso-
ciated, with the memory of an unfortunate
iueen, whose mortal remains, after having
been buried out of the country with an in-

decent and disgusting; precipitancy were
actually uninterred, whilst her Royal Con-
tort was revelling in pomp and luxury in
that country which is now a prey to discord,

Victoire Dulieore- -

Randolph Daniel's
Christopher Delarnar

ty years of age, and walks a little lame ;
he is supposed to be lurking about the plan
tation of Mr. John R. Leigh,' on White
Oak, having a wifethere. All persons are
cautioned against employing or harbouring

Mrs. Martha Rev

Mrs. Polly;Ra"
Harman Rcse

stand ithe attacks of the government troops,
but most generally acej forced to retreat!

Francis Delarnar ;

m

Charles W. Ernul Fredk. RewBreadalbane, Huntfy, and several other
chieftaus,' mean to attend the levee ei icit:

leaving meir ceao ami woumteu.
The plague is again, raging at visners

said run-awa- y slave." ;

i - JOS. F. ANTHONY"-'- "

Newbern, 4th Oct. IS22. 37 if, Jogepk S. Fowler (3)
Kichard Foavielle
William Fife

their tail on" i. e with a considerable at-

tendance of their gentleman followers."
It is dificult to suppress a smile in rea-

ding the following directions that are giv-

en for the dress and behavionr of the Scot
JSutuaton JOvtrtr.

Wallace Salter

Isaac .StandkJ
E. Sab rook.

John. Swan
ntJosSki

widi great violence, its ravages being con-Init- -U

to tbe capital anrj its immediate vi-ciotr- yj

The daily number of deaths is uot
asceruined, but they axe believed to be ve
ry nutnerous.

A treaty of peace i said to have been
coucladed between Tiiscahy and Algiers,
with gtvat moderation go-- the part of the

G.
John R. Good (6)
John Grantham (3)tih ladies, on their introduction to his Ma

" The ;Companies composing the New-

bern Battalion will assemble in the town of
Joseph Sneei rCapt. Joseph Granthamjesty. e copy it verbatim : j

(amine, and civil and religious thraldom.
The catastrophe which next claim our

notice, is of very recent date. The King
had Just quitted his English territory, to
honor Scotland w ith a visit. His confiden-
tial minister the very life and soul of the
present precious administration the Mar-

quis of Londonderry, had attended his
Royal Master to the embarkation; and, in
all probability, the very first tidings com-
municated .to the Monarch, upon his land-
ing, will be, that this same Lord Lon-

donderry, whom he had so recently left in
apparent good health and spirits had subse

iU19t
Enoch Simmons

Miss F.Scott
"The lad drops her train (aboijt four yards

in length) when she enters the circle of thelatter ouwr ; but tlie differences between
Kesia Stanly

Thomas Sparro"

Adam Gavins
Revd. J. Garrett
John Guitney
Barron GaUin
Wm. Griffin
Miss Mary B. Green
Elias Gaskill
Mrs. Elizabeth Green

Newbern, on Friday the 18th mstant; and
willappearon parade, in front of St. John's
Lodoe precisely at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, equipped agreeably to law.

Spain;and the I)ey seem Idtely to be seri-
ous and tbe Spauish Consul has left Al--

T.Sters. i
,

king. It is held up by the Lord in WaiUng till
he U close to hu Majestj. Shecurtesejs.

The King raise her up, and salutes her on the
cheek. She then retires, always facing the So ign

till she is beyond the circle. ! A conside

4 TlmansGiBR,LTAit, Aug. 13. , The Officers of said Battalion will assem tartinVTorreac
Thomas GoodinOn "the 23d oh. about 100O malcontents quently died by his own hand, on the anm ble the day previous, in time to appear on I Sarah Gray William TripP

Moses Todd
Darade nreciselv at Wr nVi kn- - P M ' I Mrs. Mary Greenrable difficulty is presented to the inexperienced Thomas

Miss Sarah
" w vaawa. m A'--

By order of the Colonel. . II- -by the necessity of retiriiig (without assistance)
backwards. Tbe Ladies must exert thiir ikili tn

made tbeir appearance; close to Gerona, vetsary too of tin? day, of all others, which
bat they sbamefulljr ran away at the ap- - gave biith to his gracious sovereign,
proach of the garrisorjs, leaving behind The Journal des Debats gies the follow- -
thera a few killed and founded. On the ing naval intelligence, on the authority of a
24th, a party of 100 enrWed Barbara; 700 fetter dated Toulon, July 31. " The
were in Castellar, wailing for reinforce squadron under tbe command of Rear Ad- -

CHARLES DEW FY, LJohn Vail
ActinP Jldiutant.more their trains quietly and neatly- - from be-

hind them as they retire and those who have Ncwfecrn, October 3d, 1822. : - . ,

Charles Holland
Georere Hatch (2)
Wm. G. Hays,
Lot Humphrey
Mrs. Lorey Hall
Edward Harris
Tilman Holliday

Mrs. Maryments to return to Taiiassa f where they never worn. such, dresses should loose nm time inmiral Hamelin, sailed at five o'dock this A V

vdames omorning. It consists of the Colosse, on I begiaaipg U practice this.' Most painful must
Jacob Wallef .

Elizabeth Wbd?
LcwyWaiiaiB

had committed the greatest excess on the
l?th) and to Sabadell and Montnegre's
batd nlnnrfrr1 f'nlfdla in ih mnrninn '

the situation be of a young female who is so un J3 ETURNS thanks to, his fnerujs for
boa-- a ol which the Admiral bas boosted his
flaji ; the frigates La Uuerriere and La The fortunate as to make & faux pas on such an oc Allen Jones1.1 their very liberal patronage and res

nectfull v informs1 them that he has terminatis; the corvette L Echo; and the galliotou rniered fineoia in i tne evening, doi
there beh&ved with e rearer moderation

Jobs Jackson.
Mrs. Abieail Jones John G.wuas

It? winsloirLe Momus, which is to serve as a tender.
casion. ; It was by no means so difScult when
hoops were in fasbioo --

K but now that these have ted liis Music tuitionvfor; this season ; but
hopes to 'resume it the ensuinc fall, about

John P. Jones :On the 21 st, bod v. of 400 men had sar-- I This squadron will be reinforced by the
been discarded, there is nothing to assist in the 1st of November, when, lie trusts,' he jo"Hkeepine.tram offthe ground. jl., ) .

prised; Balsareny ; but jthey were driven I Jean Bart, ship of tbe fine, and the Sibylle
oot of it by the officer, commanding the ' r. r , The destination is not
pmotjc companies oi Matuexi. Two t kcowp bst the report most prevalent, and

John Ken neday
Thomas Keat

Mian again experience the kindness of his
friends. July is ' 1822. Ituzuiu eitgeQnt acclaies tnat tbe

i


